KETOGENESIS MECHANISMS
• Insulinopenia & ↑ CGGC --activates lipase in adipose-b/d TG's into FFA + Glycerol • Glycerol -substrate for gluconeogenesis in liver • FFA -massive release -hepatic precursors of ketoacids.
• Liver -glucagon -FFA → oxidised to ketone bodies.
• ↑ Glucagon == ↑ CPT-1 -for trans-esterification of fattyy acyl CoA to fatty acyl carnitine --allows oxidation of fatty acids to ketones --inhibited by malonyl CoA --but glucagon decreases this inhibitionincreased movement of FFA into mitochondria for oxidation.
• In mitoc -reverse esterifn -fatty acyl coA → acetyl co A forms BHBA and acetoacetic acid -acidosis in DKA. -Filtered via kidneyin presence of hypovolemia , decr GFR -INCR levels ketones.
CLINICAL PRESENTATION
• DKA -Younger, lean patients with T1DM -Evolves rapidly within few hours of precipitating events -Kussmauls respiration, acetone breath • HHS -older, obese pts T2DM -take days or weeks to develop fully -elderly pts -↓ renal fxn with no h20 access -polydipsia /kussmaul's and acetone breath absent • Both conditions -Nausea , vomiting and abdominal pain due to acidosis or ↓ mesenteric perfusion ? Acute abd • Controversy -PH versus osmolality.
• 3 Studies -123 cases of DKA -depressed consciousness related to osmolality, not PH. • Children < 16 --related to PH • Table shows 48 pts -evaluated biochemistry of pts with stupor/coma vs non-comatose pts --showed that only glucose, bicarb, urea and osmolality were signif different -not PH.
• SHOWS osmolality related to glucose levels , not PH.
NEUROLOGIC MANIFESTATIONS HHS
• CNS dysfxn -common -at every level of brain • Varied neurologic syndromes -from focal findings to frank coma.
• Mechanisms -cerebral dehydration , changes in n/t levels and microvascular ischemia • Common -lethargy and disordered sensorium • Less common -coma -marked hypertonicity > 350.
Associated with higher sodium > glucose.
(DKA -glucose > sodium)
